
Girl Hurls Six No-Hit Innings
The power-packed Enterprise 

team was humbled with two 
hits by pitcher Lila Cordway

tiled and scored on' M a r g e 
Huff's double. After these two 
hits, pitcher Cordway threw 
hit ball for 21 cuts.

Harvey vs. Bookie*
Harvey pitcher Kllene Mohr

flipped a five-Inning no-hitterThursday. After 2 hits in the 
first, Miss Cordway threw no- 
hit ball for six frames. her team pummelled the Rookies 

The Lassies placed seven hits 9-3 Tuesday.
Harvey scored four runs in

tr  «- - 'ne flrat and were never head- 
Marge Huff and three untimely ca. Janc croskey led off by 
Enterprise errors to tally nine drawing a free pass from Roo-
times.

empty home run In the second 
and a single In the fourth for 
a two for four night. .

Enterprise got oft to a good 
start with a quick run in the 
first inning, but "Clutch" Cord- 
way bore down and fooled the

Compton girls for the next six 
Innings. In the first, Enterprise 
lead-off batter Wlllls Alien sln-|

kie hill artist Jan Desmond. Jan
Centerfleldcr Laura Kolbert Smith slapped a double, Miss

also doubled In the rally. 
Miss Fltz vs. Walterla

Walterla won by forfeit over 
the. Miss Fltz Tuesday.

  LINE SCORES'
R H 

BntwprlM ....... 1000000 1 2
Lomlta Lawful .. 034 800 i 9 7

............
nd DeLoDff. DeBmond

Strescon Tips Longren 9-8
Strescon wouldi not be denied 

In a thrilling 10 Inning Class 
"B" softball fray staged Wed 
nesday In which they fought 
back against Longren Aircraft 
to overcome a three-run bulge 
In the ninth and then scored the 
clincher In the tenth for a 9-8 
win. |

Pitcher* Max Hoover for Lon 
gren and Skowronskl for Stres 
con went all the way, In the 
marathon. Hoover gave Up 12 
hits while his mates.were gath 
ering eight off of Skowronskl.

Tied up at 6-6 at the'end of 
the regulation seven Innings, 
the two squads held each other 
scoreless in the eighth, then 
Longren tallied three ijms in 
the ninth on dne hit, three walks 
and eight passed balls.

Strescon fought back with 
four singles aided by one error 
to knot the score. In .the tenth, 
they scored the game winner1 
on two .walks and a single by 
rlghtfleldcr Rlvas, his third hit 
In a perfect three for three

night.
Harry Oann and Ralph Clev 

er teamed up with a home run 
and a triple to break a 2-2 tic In 
the sixth and lead their Hi- 
Shear team to a 4-3 win over 
the Harbor Hornets In another 
Class "B" hassle held Wednes 
day night.

The Hornets scored one in the 
seventh on two hits, but- could 
n't overcome the deficit. They 
recorded' seven hits to Hi- 
Shear's six. Bud Sharpe was the 
winning flinger for Hi-Shear. 

Blue Streak
The Fire Department "B" 

team knocked off the Columbia 
Employees 8-7 and Mayfair 
Creamery was topped by Mid 
land Rubber 11-4 In second 
round games of the Blue Streak 
League, held Thursday night. 

Slo-Pltch
The Hollywood Riviera Sports 

men clipped Walterla BMA 2-0, 
and the American Legion whop- 
Pitch play. Both games were 
ped the Optimist Club 9-3 In Slo- 
held last Wednesday.

Ferguson Top Little League 
Hitter; Pirates Lead Pack

E. Berguson, Cubs slugger, led the Little Leagues In 
batting with a cool .670 average after Thursday'* games. 
He WM being trailed ckMely by Parks of the Pirates, who Is 
rapping a mean J118.

Following are the leading batters and team batting 
averages: • . • , .. , ;. . - .

JAMB TEAM
E. Ferguson, Cubs 
Parks, Pirates .........
K. Blmpson, Cubs . 
Coyle, Cards ..............
Moore, Giants .........
Andrews, Cards .......

AB
_..__', 14 
........... 29
.......... 24

H

15
11

TEAM BATTING AVERAGES
NAME AB 
Police Pirates .............................. 226
Elks Cardinals ............................. 198
Lions Cubs .'....................___„. 188
Builders Giants ........................ 248
Harvey Braves .....——................ 182
Klwanls Dodgers ....................... 181

H
87

POT.
.570
.518
.458
.429
.410
.400

POT.
.297 
Ml 
.240 
.218 
.214 
.149
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Rampaging Merchants Rip National 
Supply Apart, Keep League Tight

Three Innings was all th; 
last place National Supp 
could hold :thc rampaging Ca 
son Merchants In a Class "A 
softball game -played Thursda 
at Torrance Park, won by th 
Merchants, 16-1, after 2 gran 
slam homers had aided 'the 
cause.

Rival pitchers Art Huntzmaf 
for Supply, and Tony Mi 
Merchants,, looked like they ha 
locked horns in a tight one g 
ng into' the fourth inning, wit 

Supply leading 1-0 on Joe Abe 
triple and floland Beta's sing 
n the first. Then somethln 

snapped.
Either Huntzman ran out 

steam or his fast ones starte 
slipping into the slots where th 
Merchants were swinging. Joh 
Baltazar led off the fourt 
rame with a single past shoi
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nd was quickly followed by con- 
iecutlve singles by Virgin Jane* 
md Snuffy Machado, loading the 
bases.

After Lucky Humlston went 
iut, Centerfielder Jack Samson 

stepped up and measure* one 
for an early grave. He unloaded 
on one of Huntsman's efforts 
I'or a base-cleaning, grand-slam 
home run Into the darknees be- 
yond right field.

Not to be outdone, loft field 
er Keith Elvert followed flam- 
son to the dish and proceeded 
to larrup a four-baser to the 
recesses of left field. That end 
ed the scoring In the fourth, 
but the Merchant* took up 
where they left off to the fifth 
and last Inning.

Tony Monzo started It wjth a 
single, went to second on a pass 
ed ball, and to third when Bal 
tazar hit one through the first 
baseman. Baltazar immediately 
swiped second on the routine 
double steal, but he didn't have 

Virgil Jones walked to load 
the bases and up stepped Snuf 
fy Machado.

Machado chose one to hie Hit- 
ng and bashed It out of sight 

for the second grand-slam home 
run of the evening. The rest 
wai routine.

And thus, National Supply1* 
8th loss became history, and 

the Merchants edged to within 
a half a game of League lead- 
ng National Electric team. 

MidbuxJ Bubber v». Marine OUn. 
Midland Rubber was defi 

nitely in the running ta the 
Class "A" pennant chase this 
week, after knocking off the 
Marine Clerks 7-2 Thursday to 
remain a slim half game behind 
second place Carson Merchants, 
and only a game-and-a-hatf 
lind the league leaders.

The Midland team jumped 
Clerk hurler Hank Olsen 
iway in the first, when 
batter Ray Armanta and 
up Don Rawlln both 
walks, and Carl Brady 
o left scoring Armanta 

sending Rawlln to second.
Olsen walked Rubber Piteher 

Dick Guy to load the bases and 
>rry Jackson grounded out to 

bird, scoring Rawlin and ad 
vancing all runners. Guy scored 
when Clerk shortstop Milen 
Cowart let Terry Jaoobson's 
rounder get through him end- 
ng the inning's scoring. The 

Clerks scored their two in the 
ast frame on a walk, single 
nd a double. Buch Kuhn walk 

ed, went to second on a passed 
ball scored on Jim Jackson's 
Ingle, who In turn scored on 

Roy Pederson's double.

Standings

OIRU'S SOITBALt

Car Reported Stolen
Edward A. Koch, NattaMI 

upply employee, of 13517 8. 
rermont Ave., reported to police 
hat somebody stole his 1949 

model car from the National 
upply parking lot while he was 
t work Tuesday afternoon.

ony i :a 
British Car J| 
Ramblings
peculiar thing about 

car owners to 
day is they go 
out of their 
way to get a 
certain brand 
of gas<jHne,but 
when it comes 
to oil they put 
In whatever la 
handy. On for 
eign can It is 
very Impor- 

Tony Rows* taut that the 
has the proper lubricant and 

the beat.
Now pros and eon* are ar- 

ued each day on oils, but It 
been proved that with the 

mall high speed engine the 
ritlsh car has, that a pure mm- 
ral oil is the best. It took u» 
ere a long time to decide what 
1 to use and we finally picked .

best grade of No. SO muv 
ral oil on the market. For thOM 
f you who have competition 
,rs we have an extra fine ail 

hat has been specifically made
racing.

You can be sure th»t the hi- 
rlcants we stock are the beat. 
> when you ire due for a 
be and oil change come to 
B Car Bales at 700 Paolflo 

Jo«*t Hwy, Hermota, the Brit 
ish Car Specialists who know 
your car beat. (Adv.)


